Carleda Anderson
October 23, 1960 - April 1, 2019

Carleda Anderson was born in Chicago, Illinois on October 23, 1960 to Carl and Haweda
Irving. After moving from Chicago to the south suburbs she graduated from high school,
as a proud Crete-Monee Warrior. She then attended Barat College in Lake Forest.
Carleda later met and married the love of her life, James Anderson. They shared 37 years
and raised three wonderful children together. She was a compassionate mother and wife,
dedicated to raising her family. Her children and later on her grandchildren were her world.
In the early 90's she started learning about Jehovah. Carleda dedicated her life to
Jehovah and was baptized on November 19, 1994. In 2000, she began serving as a
regular pioneer. To Carleda, the full time ministry was her entire life. She could not help
but to preach to everyone, everywhere about the good news of God's kingdom.
Carleda was the epitome of a capable wife as described at Proverbs 31:20 " She extends
her palm to the lowly one, And she opens her hands to the poor." Carleda was always
ready to share with anyone, it didn't matter if you were family, or friend or a stranger on the
street. There was always a comforting scripture, wise advice, a hug, a smile, a plate of
food and a home waiting for you. She would give you anything, right down her last
belongings; she would give you anything, even if it cost her last bit of energy. Everyone
who knew her knows she was the most loyal, persistent and above all else, loving person
you could ever have the privilege of knowing.
Just like Lydia in the Bible, she poured herself out in giving to others. Acts 16:15 certainly
applied to Carleda, "She urged us: “If you have considered me to be faithful to Jehovah,
come and stay at my house.” And she just made us come." She never gave up.
Our dearest Carleda fell asleep in death on April 1, 2019. She was preceded in death by
her father Carl. We eagerly await the promise of the resurrection, just as she did, a world
with no more sickness or death or pain (Rev. 21:3,4).

Carleda leaves to cherish her memory, a loving husband James Anderson Jr.; six children
Rita, Ericka, Keisha (Robert), Lynze, James (Tanessa), and Julian (Stephanie); honorary
daughter Khybrette (Nigel); her mother Haweda; two brothers Virgil Poole Jr. and Carl
Irving Jr.; two sisters Carla Irving and Stephanie Burton; twelve grandchildren Kynzley,
Justin, Erin, Kahmari, Carter, Kameron, Kylon, Tayler, Morgan, Nathaniel, Kalaysia, and
Robert Jr.; three great grandchildren; and a host of nieces, nephews, family and many,
many, many friends.
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Comments

“

Denise Tuckenberry lit a candle in memory of Carleda Anderson

Denise Tuckenberry - November 02, 2019 at 01:07 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Denise Tuckenberry - November 02, 2019 at 12:51 AM

“

Denise Tuckenberry is following this tribute.

Denise Tuckenberry - November 01, 2019 at 11:29 PM

“

I met Carleda at Sbarbaro school. I think in Sixth grade. She and her sister were a
big deal at the school. They used to get dropped off in a Limo. Even the asst
principal was a fan of hers. She was beautiful and humble. I remember her cousins
dad was Michael Jacksons manager. Carleda met Michael when we were in eighth
grade. She brought pics to the classroom and shared them. I was excited but she
was just chill and smiling. Carleda never treated us like she was better than us. She
was our friend. I've been looking for her for years. Craig put up a 1974 class pic and I
found Carleda today 11-1-19. Rest easy Carleda.

Denise Tuckenberry
Denise Tuckenberry - November 01, 2019 at 09:46 PM

“

29 files added to the album Memories Album

McCullough Funeral & Cremation Services - April 12, 2019 at 05:07 PM

